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the catholic rbcoko
the usuel brainless female—you will 
pardon the rtflictlon on your sex— 
tint who has written no clearly and ex 
pllcltly on the questions of capital and 
labor and on the division of wealth, 
should call me a robber ! Surely, 
Miss Smythe, the word Is misplaced ” 

1 really felt quite ashamed. " It Is 
not often,” he continued, “ that In the 
pursuit of my profession I have the 
opportunity of a tete a-tete with a 
charming authoress whose books have 
given me such great pleasure, and If 
you would allow me to make use of the 
opportunity and converse with you, I 
should be obliged. Understand me, 
madam, I do not Insist. The few 
things that I have thought worthy of 
collection are now mine, If not legally, 

Shall we exchange

ness la choice of a wif. aft~-Uch .ha I “Jo* Z £d*«?Ï5ïïft’ hïd! 
laughed and cried In a breath, and then 1 yearned to aak about
resumed her violent contortions, Mack ay for every word of what Edna bad

Everybody in the boose, h°m the latest ^^ld to him seemed to have been 
gneet to the newest servant, heard in * I hie brain : bat as often hevery short time the cause of the commo- burned .»P« ^ brain ^ ^ ^
tion made by Mrs. P®toraM»rgo«mpin« guilty cf crquetr/with him, a coquetry 
tongues were plenty to repeat fdl that the >4eTen,5ent him ,0 bis death

hedid^ ^^.«.ttokno. Mg.

.Ce SboVad'tre.^ Ned only « » hired UyYeC
“SKÏtaew hi. aunt so we» that he Zr UeTn
was not unprepared for such a scene, and I P® Place It waa each an nnpleae-

am ^,Wb«"tomep.7,titLbe" “A* of TOdnMud. open her 

suit save the disappearance of Alan, and silence by a aby letter from
sas.-rsftsaifflS a

-10, m3l«l,l,.— «iibt 32“‘3,"»2'I pi.p»r °»t .1 lie mou» ol whloh I

J aswR.,wsi=s atîs=£Tysr-showed ^tn*^ hZTuken refuse an til I and that might canee a pang to Eina. I “ Why sigh ?” he urged, “ Sorely 
^^tiî effor^h^e^ The winter paeeed as never a winter a lady endowed with so much phllos-

“Won’tyon give me my salte and find since she was a child had passed to Ned ophy M yourself has s mind above the 
my fan, and arrange this cnehion-1 am before, for her life h»m. Of^h trlvU1 exchanges of every day life :
eo exhausted, ’ and back went the bead as ^‘bongbt of Camew a etoong t ^ ^ (( ^ ,hat yonr books are only 
with feigned help.ee.nees, while her kve ttdiUed her with delight, she «I ^ ? Why, only lately a charm- 
maid stood aside to let the g»*tleman claimed to iMWaK. ^ haye j done to lng mtle treatise of yours fell Into my 
obey tto many behests. Bat she pP?11®* 1 * ppy' I hands during a professional visit
her «y®? y^itament™ |T was only the calm before the etorm. which 1 paid one evening to the house
1B5 nil! Tour heart b'eed for me, Mas- A cap eo bitter waa to be ere long at her of a well-known money lender. It 
car ’J°WeH* has the poet £id, ' Better is a lips that her worst enemies might look wa8 entitled ' The Inequality of
serpent's tooth, than a thankful child.’ ” on aghast while she drank it. Wealth,' a charming pamphet, most
In tor varione emotions she was not con-1 TO “ oosnxcxn. | lorlcal sn6 „> true ’’ His expressive
scions bow she bad twisted the quota- -------------------- I eyes dwelt upon me with an admiring
tion. “ And what have I not done for 4 LOGICAL THIEF. glance.
him ? Brought him np, and loved him as --------- * j began to feel Indignant.
if he wss her own son. Oh, my sorrows j had ema up from Bournemouth, ,, garely,’’ 1 remarked, with asper-

tto .ÎÎ? «« cloned and the I and one thing and another had de- lty< .. having robbed me of my valu
wWe Mtitode that of one atont to faint, talned me in town : so 1 determined to ableS| you can now spare me your
With perfect gravity, Ordotte motioned I return to my little suburban retreat at I brutal wit.”
the maid to attend her mietreee while he I Alperton for the night and travel hack I ,, Qb] madam, you pain me ! But, 
surveyed the scene from a little distance. I to the seaside on the morrow. It was I wltb J0ur permission, I will resume 
Ae soon as she pretended to recover he I neeriy 7 o'clock when I arrived oppo I œy oœt.”
-seat tor eide. I site my little home I had to pass It on I [ made no response, but stared at

Btosatop, trying to appewr- verj wejUt, ffly way t„ the general shop, where I hlm ln my icl6st manner 
and very much of a martyr, tor voice wee | 1.#, pk„ j,vv tt«vfor safe keening. I .. tm- mt-’am ” en-' eu» en k,=
retire to^be ftdj^i^ng room, and as she 11 looked up at my bed room window, I COBt| .. without your permiselon. But
again addressed Ordotte : I when to my horror and surprise I saw I ther6| ” he continued, “lam forgetting

"You have not delivered your opinion of I the curtains move, then a long, thin I my Mattes as a hoet. While Inspecting 
Alan’s shsmefnl conduct.’' I hand, a man’s hand, latched the win- I tbe iower regions I discovered six half

Ordotte stroked his mustache once or I dow and disappeared. For a moment I p(nt bottles of champagne. Three 
twice, tod then answered quietly : 11 felt frightened ; the evening was I have gone—the other three are here.

“ My opinion is, that Mr. Carnew has faat fsilng lnt0 darkness. My cottage He place(t ,w0 glasses on the table, 
shown ex»Uentjadgment in hiecbo.to^f cugh, „ h,ve been as I had left it two fetehed a bottle from the sideboard,and

oilfLmipg vour niece.” weeks ago, empty, and yet unless my CjDtlnne(j : -• Unfortunately, the nip
“ MascarT*0 * ? I eyesight had played me some fanciful I pera are down 'stairs. To procure
She fairly shrieked his name, every I trick, there was a hand, and if a hand, I them 1 Bhculd have to leave you. I

trace of her pretended weakness gone. ^ a natural sequence, a man. I do I oon|d not be so rude—ergo we must 
Sue waa even sitting toll upright, her band I not know what made me do It, If tt was I ha ve recourse to the poker.”
clutching his arm. , ... I the outcome of foolhardiness or cour poured It out with a ste dy hand, and

“Think,” she said in her high ahriu I tge, or extreme nervousness, or 11 1 noticed with a pang that two rings I
voice, “Ned had to earn her living, I paid mlxtnre of all three, but I marched to had (ooUshly ieft upstairs decked his
b,6“ înd^hdfwv7favored'you were to get the front door and gave a rat tat tot arlBtocrat,6 finger., 
her to be your companion; and working I that would have roused the seven I „ I( lf rather an inferior brand,” he
for one’s living is rather to to commended, I sleepers. 1 thnnvht remarked, filling his own glass. “Ac
Come, Mrs. Djloran, be yourself agam. If it s a thief be will bolt, I thought, my apologies. Madam, may 1
and accept what can neither to controlled I and if—the door opened and a young , ,. honor to clink glasses with

avoided. Alan will certainly marry I min in his shirt sleeves stood before p ®., *
continne to 1 I Jou •

Well ?” said he Interrogatively. I I tried to freeze bim with a glance of 
" Well v” said I feeblv. supreme contempt. He looked at me,
“ Do you want anybody ” reproachfully “ Is It pythie,’ he
" Yes,” I answered " Is Miss Chris- murmured, “that I am mistaken in

you : that your works, which I have 
Step I studied with such di tight and benefit 

I to myself, are merely theoretical ; that

9
shivered Into fragmente almost at hi* Her”tove ^ and

f*ïhe sent again the next day, and the ^^e to tbeto dmpto peopla^wto 
ird day; bv Ordotto’s «Woe. .to “®^rT^%L“n.he had finiah«Ki, an-

--- rîiS: LfSî'SfenU

inî*N»», Mr. C'Arnew ; me leddy wnt me Lïtl^rep’y ^tbat 1 ebcu’d not re- ebe waâ able to look op and to epea

srrÆ.a,“Si..... .»• •^aszss » 5U5K SffSi isss»r*ï5«a...
•'How are they all at the boose, re-1 partnre. ^ fcM bMn neither nn-1 thu matter. I shall annonnee toymen

“« “““• M'“ 1 w<«£“"sS'JK ~e»iA
“Since Mies Ned'e away 1 What do I lef‘lvâiL,U 1 “ after ’all that baa paaeed between Mra.

yoo mean ? And tbe yonog man paaeed mg tbat l can y the gentle firmneee Doloran and myeelf I cannot meet ber. 
in tbe act of comfortably ad joe ting hie «ntmatv nor inealt, nor “ Ae my affianced, Ned, yon will have
eoabmn^and almoat glowered at tbe ^id move, Mra. Dotoran .creamed nothing “on
“Ma^ilivray’a honest face wore a ahade “od «ity is only equalled by were rompanion, and Mra.DoU.rau,
0fMttoicbt it ver. likely th*yonM noo yonr rid'^yom" Yto yon .reengaged to to^ttonied. Wo very

Ned’s «tory, Carnew taking hie seat on I It Bounded hoarse and I Rahandabed receive you ae an equal
the box beside him the totter to heir. * -*bot "Mra. Doloran flounced ont of I which they will only be too 
Donald had heard the accoant of h*r îh “S,Ü^ heavy-trailing .ilk drees to do now. They b»ve had the pleasure
summary diemtoal from Mra. Dolorao . ”2 i, ,'uoiing rnetle, and ont to of slighting yon; I want them to have tbe
msid, who had been an unintentional 1 _ wi»hoat even a word to tbe I agony of receiving yoo- .
listener to the stormy interview between I , t^e honee. They had all Thus he argued down every objection
that lady and tor “ companion.” when Lto Tngry tone., and she interpoeed, and be was eo ovmgly
the latter annonneed her intention of I heard ,hinz of Ned's story from I firm about it that she was °bllS®d *°
leaving Kahandabed. He knew^from knom ng "n™1D*a* ^ Mra- Doforan’s yield. When he left her she Promiaed to 
servant goaeip long before tto I {rJm the eame source, all their I to ready to accompany him to Rahanda
by the old^aitch wile, with whom Joto- I torpni^M I And wton“to Teft'her .he went up to
phine abode, of NeJ'e conetant charity to ’h?” h„ h2d'ie„^d to like? her room and cried from very joy. tier
the unfortunate girl, eo that he waa enffic-1 ,Ldott/wag more disappointed at Ned’s I happiness waa so unexpected, eo great 
iently informed to give Carnew all par I return than he thought it pro-1 Then «he wrote to Dyke a fall account of
ticulan ; and he did so m his home v ntaul'to «torn £an he inong^ everythjng had happened, and a
fashion. Carnew lutened with that tell I nrndence be refrained from tell-1 whole page filled with her own bliaefol
tale color that never came only *b*n I . her tP— he intended to have a watch I feelings Her pen seemed to dmiwover 
cited by strong emotione, and even with I to Xed ;Mt she should leave with- I the paper, and ehe conld have filled an-
labored breath. ____ . I nnt’hia’knowledge I other sheet, bat that ehe had some mercy

“AndMimN^ .. now t^mg her, on^hraktoWrj,.d ^ ^ to ber 0D Dyke’, eye. and time, hue closed it
StteaMibeS! “Mme ein W“Vknow, dear Dyke, all tbi. will make

“ Yee, she s wi kins people o me am, I ,. -ttiibate tbe faalt to her, and I yoa as happy ae it baa made me, and
and vere weel treated, she says her- ^ wait hie retorn, and that yon will give yoar choicest blwmg

Drive me back to tto village, Donald, j^8ticq”“yl0,ie *b°at ‘ m er I to received that letter in the midet of
to the hotel ; I shall aUy there for » few own sarcastic way,_____ one of his busy days; still he conld have
days ; and tell me where Miea Ned il I vvxvi I snatched a few momenta for its perusal,
stopping. On yonr retorn to Ribands- a.vavi. | bnt be on)y pressed it secretly to his lips
bed, eay nothing of having met me. I Ned| neTer dreaming of another visitor I and pnt it into bi, boeom. He preferred 

“ Dinna fear, sir , I kent hoo to keep I in ,ier bltie qgiet home, felt ber breath I to read ,, jn tbe aolitode of hie own room 
me ain oonnael this mony a day. ’ I a[moel taken away by the announcement I y.iat eveDiDg when be conld drink in all

In hie room in the hotel, Carnew wae I QQe ^temoon that a gentleman wished I b blmBe|f tbe pleaaure, the bliee which 
almost exnltaot. To have that about to we ber- Conld it be Dvke, waa her b', letle„ gave him. And that day
Ned which had eo pained him n his firat tboagbt| and how did b« K«t her a0methito most unexpected came to -- , if
annt’e lettor quite disproved, as it was 1 Dreeent address? But a momen t rtflec-1 this love of hie, and u yon
disproved by Macgilivray s story that tiQn goWeJ tbe latto, query, as h. could ibe head of the firm sought him, and show yonr die5le““"'yo.a wi1i°'‘Bvbeard

the substance if not the precise ha,e Mcertained it easily in Rahanda- offered bim a partnership in the bnsi- entirely from Rahimdabed. I have beard
.angnage, of Ned a denial of Mrs. Djlor-1 t(#d j, maBt ^ be, she thought, with DMe yoa say that yon lovedhim too wen to
an’e charge, and to hear of her tender violently palpiiating heart and some .. We bave watched yon closely, Mr. give him np entirely i btoidM, now tne
charity to an erring one of tier own sex, troable perhaps, had brought him. Dutton,” be said, ‘ and we have observed country ‘»lk ISJSSmiS m«l I tine Smvthe at home ?”

x vsrsr tsrsot jsgatarisswss mis- s-?,,ksjsss sn~ap“v-;-rw-s;,„sin t Sx Lfaisaa rx””" ““ *“ “sa ,t“ ““.i; sr™» »“i. U h.. i.—■<-* ■ «>«•ench admirable qualities ? Her very ,PMUa Rigar," to said, almost tenderly, ,;a!an“gto tbe firm.” than by seeking to gain yonr ends in this affably| and bere I must spobglzi to ‘ nativLuh
spirit in leaving his sont endeared her to he approached her with extended ,, tl n went home with an elastic step, manner.’ I any o( my friends who retd this. I, which U'vee should share equady with
him. What though there were some hand ,, { bave only to day returned to Noeawoald be t* able to provide well tor But hie argumenta, weighty with tor as Ch<EÜne g the a woman noted for the poorest of his brethren his 111 gotten
secret passages in her life in which ehe ,,-----_ and learning, while on my way to N#d without even waiting for the spring they had been always heiretofore, had to atren_th b{ miDd amt Immunity riches, that you cannot rise tuperlor to
coquetted with affections, and perhaps Rahandabed, that you had left my aunt, y nld bring both her and Meg to New be repeated, a®d ™a^eh®“ '|. t?ia ,°me to from feminine weaknesses, I who had the annexation ot a silver teapot or a 
even broke a heart-»h.t woman wae , conld not g0 on without seeing yond ck°for the ,*mainder of the winter, and before she couidbring hereelf th.s time to from feminine 'we.xneMes, i wno n useless bric-a-brac ?" and he con
entirely i.ee from the weakness of her 8hn blaabed brightly and answered : ^ anmm„ be conld have the little yield, and it was only wb®n b® badb‘“ alwa>6 d®rlb®d hy8'®r‘Cil lna U1QtlDg tempiated the empty mantelpiece and
sex ? And to one who had such eetim- ,. How kind 0f y0a, Mr. Carne*. monutain home improved into a pretty pressed upon her that Alan would have women, well-I fainted. deserted sideboard
able Virtues as Ned showed, surely much H« ebook his head dteclaimingly. residence He would have hie way regardless of her, that she con- | When I regained consciousness he | the deserted side oara.
might tie pardoned, i.wnuee, eue *“ “ Hardly so kind ae 1 might nave been. meana"f0, an that now. Tous delighted- senteu to send foi »« ■»»»»• ", wm standing beside tue with souie ' • toreat heavens . ne seta, sudaeu-
more of a woman now, anti increasing j mi ht bave forborne my visit and re- , . ; be waa in t0o high spirits to she had thus consented with her usual brand ln one of my best wine glasses, ly. “ Why, you must take me for”—
years in each a character ae hers must mained at bome to have protected you j ionK at b|a Bupper, and he hurried talent for quick transitions ot reel g „ Drink a little : It will do you good, and he stopped. ‘ ' Do you ?”
develop unusual strength and steadiness. from my whimsical aunt I have learned t0 bja r00m to read his precious letter. became as to n is hito17 c; Z 1 f-hee mi86 SmTlhe?” “ Yes,” I answered, promptly.

::^T.%:r?ïa,aw ::^^Z!lir?"he‘8ked'\

tr iD ‘ Ve” fr&nk' brot,ierly SPiffi WT.ÏÏÏ=JS f*InX m„,ningshe insisted u,xm going iJ^rT-Us ^y^ît ï£*™ïn y p^
how, of late, in thinking of Ned. there she could not conceal her aurprise. Mr. bia a0„i cried oat against fate, which ever in tbe same stylish equipage m wmen I [q BQch a pecui|lr manner that I im- feasion I have had many clients, but 
had not intruded any thooght of Dutton, (jarnew’s manner waa so different from Beeme(1 determined to snatch joy from she h^ made her former cati, tod , I a ed u better to obey him, but I never yet have I been called a thief. ” 
bet■possible lover;; it wasi only - edher- w hat it used to be. He waa almost like bim j aat aa jt was within hie grasp. Then assured thatshe had t . s»atbe- thought I would give a tremendous He heaved a deep sigh, and added by
self, pure, Simple free, as Carnew s heart „,k6 in the kindly, protecting air he had hja ^anbood returned ; that true man- did not oppose her. He ^ototrtocl scream, if I could see anybody passing, way of explanation, » You are the first
WtokJTbinî.î’i-toTLuns'asm “rnTsire îdced.lërwtl^le'e^sTa ^mmUnenV'He ‘callup a» Ti. more the'good people with whom and I locked out ofthe window one ! have met personally.’’He^ok
about her virtues, Dutton’s image rose up manner tbat showed her wonder, and ownPi^1H,e and wieiies fir N'edfthat she Ned sojourned were surprised by a visit He had lit the lamp, and, having out my little silver watch. ^ ou left
ae If to forbid it; rose up with that hon- aia., ber pleasure. He smiled and con- °*“h, i1*! Tadv ming'ing in the society from tbe wealthy and eccentric mistress drawn the curtains, turned to me. it on your dressing table, he said,
«■St, manly, brave look that I,ad won | which she was'so well fitted to adorn ; of Rahandabed. But this time, there I shouldn’t do that,” he said. suavely, in answer to my look of recog-
such involuntary respect from Carnew on • Will you give me tberightof a friend, bere wa8 lbe fulfilment of all hie wishes; was no loud and angry words from the " Do what?” I asked. uition.
the uiglit of their brief meeting, i he re- Ml68 Rdgnr, to question you opra your Bare). be ought to rejoice. And he tried lady to ehock an^d amazst hem, tor a "Scream for help tf you saw anybody “ I e-e I have half an hour to spare,
membrane® of the j,y et.e showed m hie eirc,imBtances, what means you have of d ’ b t biB hearl acbed in the effort, absolutely t“b®d . *“tîa?‘the pass the window I shoo Id have to-” and I will point out to von where you

ssttss ssjtsss4M$ as: y j» s»«îSM« asisssTsxr ,b“ “ r >• ■»*—"•"•-r.s. “jzrr.tv.”promptly returned, her letters to him-all W‘..Tam not in any wanh” she answered, iaSi.bl iUto>k out“rom“ISSret recSs " You dear, charming, sly creature,’ she at me. embody my short history In a news-
liefore him now m a moat tantabz- back at bim. “Mrs. Doloran'. b“;c k“® rXer letters evlry letter she said, "never to let me know that yom had "Have to what? article you have my sanction, and he

ng manner. Hie joy was dampened, comion for my poor services has Î. ®,P ver written to him from the first won Alan’s heart; bat then Alan tells me " Ever see a woman gagged, Miss bowed graciously.
but even in the midst of l..s depression been so ample ae to place me beyond ,.“diBb epistle that ehe sent from school, you didn't know it ycmrseit And how Smythe?'- " With your permission I will take
h.s kindly natnre averted ltae.f. t or rPach 0f n«ed for some time to come. Ha ooened them one by one, and read mistaken I have been to think he ioveti answered. I felt quite a one of yonr essays as the text whereon
the noble traita she hud shown she de- KenarvUng the future, I think I shall be tbem all Then he folded them again, that bewitching Mna. And a creepy sensation all over me. t > h tng my sermon. The essay I re-
servit to be In^e . *,1 '°°f nn,at>ie to secure another position in the and tied them in their old position, add- apeake bo be8^lft?1^L° 7 0 Xnd me ' Can “ You will excuse mv shirt sleeves, fer to is entitled 1 Oar Right to Live.
th*ron'gb6I*1,is prings. He would lea,,, “'Mother position 1 Do yon mean that tb® t°bne®[nbb®ack*d that day eTr forgive those dreadful things I but I took off my coat when I was It Is a charming piece of work for a
wl.a- prevented or delayed her marriage A”.°, M^yourself out again as a ““alw couTd he write to her with his said to yon? But I didn’t mean them, working about the house this after woman-logical, clear and convincing^
to Datum ; and if it were poverty, t.e Uy's companion?” i ««Metered 7 How could he con- Ned; it was only my temper that spoke, noon.” He sat down on the easy chair There Is one passage only to wh ch I
would sweep away the obstacle. Thus - yes,'' with a smile that was almost a ^mi ®m her on a haonineM that was hie ^ how good I shall be to you, now. opposite me. will refer. It is impressed Indelibly
resolved, he took his way to tue address iatl|!hi * ’ death-blow? And for a little his And Ned was subjected to another un- He wasn’t at all a bad-Iooklng young upon my memory. ’’ He took up the
wiricli Macgilivrajr had given him. ■■ Mies K lgar, may I to verv frank, b„„,i forward azâin on the table, and comfortable bog. while Carnew looked on man In fact, perhaps ho was rather poker, opened another bottle of cham-

Nwl ha i found Siudi, a comfortaice eTen to the verge of impertineu ■ ? ’ lie yielded to his agony. But in it there *itb an expreseion of such amuee-neu bandaomP . and then his eyes were so psgne, replenished the glasses, drank
Home wtih - lacgi 1 P . “ As frank as ycu plesto, Mr. Darnew, w« no reproach of Ned. He knew now that it came near e g . ingenuous, his manner so candid. and proceeded. “ The passage is this:
«Mnkerf Albany for the present. Here “thooghuhrt you aB^th"?.tod“îd^v.*r dreïmed Mrs Moran had actually worked he,- “ I suppose you are wondering who • All men who can work and who will
•he could, at least, without doing violence wrre eDgaaed t0 be married ehe T T/i bteaffertion self into feeling all that she said. Here I am ?’ he said, pleasantly. wotk have a right, a divine right, to
to any body’s feelings, pay ber way ; and BtBrtod, and he regarded her emotion aa uXI'i nn It Ust the fiercest of hii waa one of those shallow, emotional, I looked round the room, and my ac- live, not exist merely, but to live, and
why might 8».e not remain thus until one of astonishment that he had gueeaed f \ with a trembling though sometimes obstinate natures customed eye missed my stiver candle- share freely in the world’s superb
spriui;, Ah-m Dkeeeeraed so ueri.tm of her 8euret 8U well—1' but that want of i-andhA snntfht hia writing raatoria's. which may be easily turned, and s ne sticks, my beautiful clock, my bronze abundance.’ Da you remember that
h* o1 ( t>. prtx-ire arititiifr situation meanB prevented all immediate fulfil- J never dreamed when ere received would continue to imagine that she had statuettes : »ven the Persian hearthrug excerpt?”
nor Meg, tffher chsngelfor lt*wocSd tows ft* T2ÜTSI ^ ^ ‘ 1 ^

rcgitit»|tdr-=h,orf/tS087held 7;

Jim S’ide, who hud driven her from p^ exda,mBj m B'1 b^jVu waaeo tendît tod in Htotoda“^l;'”^*a«ta”*w^ wn • country cottage with » desperate
v -Mr Dalton l Who said I wu engaged î^d ■ bat "en ehe did tot know tow her, those who most «lighted tor being criminal, and candor «rente strangely 

1 ! /•: ! *“ StoS to SuSH ■ to hlm r U wee Mr Cer- LKificln^ tow noble wae the writer, most forward in their out of piece
u- Orini * for tu.u k'ui." t.t-i.. *1 • » nuv’a turn to be crtufnBwd. He also rose. ______ vante paid as mnea court to her as to “Go on, ’ he remarked, peruaetvely.
muvf.it oe in .lie ttq-i.i f.amcmg a- , ..,.aBjon me Mias Edgar; no one has , XX XVII. Mrs. Doloran, and that lady fairiy " R3memOer that you are toy guest,

iafv t t to vil* •' ■ am : ever said a word to me about it; 1 stir- I , ,„ .,n lavtshed attentions upon her Indeed, and lhat wlll ^ treated with all
y 7 '^' ' tiTd the dW°- tou'ly1 hell" d^d™tdXn^eh. Vtopp^to the deference and chivalry which your

mi of a h 1-h'vp. Mil" iNbJ tor voice very make no; Kina out determine 1, imperti- questioned the reality of it all. Carnew charming sex commands ; that Is, of
" •' from Mrs. Del tan. tom-g ' ," bh’,illpr the deajL ! nenl Ned, lue bride ; her own peculiar was most devoted, he rode with her, course, as long aa you dou t scream.

Ibe note was written .« • ’ *, beBl fr,end j hav.,_ bat not my i.vsier vs, that threw the who’e house walked with her, and waa by her side j I did not like to say a burglar ; be
■ «,; Ordotte s '-lies. In# , ' a’nd lben with her eves ewimm- into a conf.ision, ami demanded lad and constantly in tto evenings. _ ' sides, he waa so unlike one ; and aa

’ P wat kn d and ro.-p- dm, h"- ’ d b„r lbeeka tlnsmug until the furious attention from those about her. . Sue bore her honors with a sweet, | |0r cailjDj. him a thief, I couldn’t and
V-.I bi'iih • • l'“:'[ ' r ’ ; *■"1 K color mounted to her forehead, she told She kicked with her feet, aud worked modeet dignity ; no one «raid detect an ag [ compromised matters and said,
..■mandatoi . Urdoito am disnntj t , , , , , . iho «1 - all Di ke's wi:a ,icr hands, and jerked with lier i lota of pride cr triumph in her manner, rnbber’’VI,... Ms l'.siran was titrions, and the b , 1 , f ber M,v'a mother! v head, to the immiment danger cf all in i ai,e was SB gentle and eimp e and kind as " nIw that Is where vou are wrong

'-r-ngM h*f "■/““to °»' 1 t„ndernees and all about the little mono- lier vicinity, and then she paused long m the old days, even insisting upon giv. I ,Z.nA «5,'
» 1 11 ’va lmï a tbRt.l"f , , Vhifh she l ived eo well. Her enough to sugmatizs Alan for hisiugrati- , jn< enmething of her old attendance o entirely wrong , and really I am sur

-, »"'v ’ hrokeu wit! a etna.I, hut “ u stirred feelings made tor elo- tude, aud to predict for him direnuliappi- Mra. Djloran, until Alan interpoeed. ! prised that a young lady, who is not
ccatly ftittbaater vaov. lue oruannat 1 J ‘

1 fatal resembiance
BY CHB1STIAM KABKH.
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Carnew took

at least morally, 
ideas ?"

Involuntarily my eye fell upon a 
little sack ln the corner of the room,
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“Well,” he continued, “four years 
ago l was eighteen. 1 had just left 
Rugby, when my father, who had oj 
copied a high position as a building 
society direnmr, passed unobtrusively 
away to another 8[ here, leaving liabil
ities of about a million, The widow 
and the orphan, in tact, all the imbe
cile Idiots who had lost their savings — 
vented their rage upon me 1 was 
flagellated by the press, cartooned by 
the comic papers, and verbally as
saulted at evety street corner, so 1 
changed my name and disappeared. 
Y’ou won d be surprised at the diftv.ut- 
ty a young man iresh from a public 
school experiences ln obtaining em
ployment In iact, there Is none for 
him. It was then I came across your 
little treatise.”
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